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George Fitzhugh, a prominent Southerner described the plan for “the Republic of New York” as the
“most brilliant that these eventful times have given birth to.”

“When she sets up for herself, her free-trade policy will give offense to none, and make friends of all. The
great Northwest, the most fertile and productive agricultural region on earth, will continue to find in New
York her natural and best outlet and market. Outlet she will hardly need, for New York will be ready and
able to buy all she has to sell, and to furnish her all she wishes to buy. The South is accustomed to deal in
New York, and although she can live independently of her, will feel no disposition to withdraw from a
steadfast and a powerful friend, especially when to do so would only subject her to great temporary
privation. For European trade New York is best situated; she almost now monopolizes it, and will not lose
it, unless she comes under Yankee rule, and offends the South. She trades with all the world, and her trade
will continue to increase, until she assumes a hostile position towards that part of the world [the South]
where are her best customers. . . . Should New York fail to erect herself into a free port and separate
republic; should she remain under the dominion of the corrupt, venial wire-workers at Albany, and of the
immoral, infidel, agrarian, free-love Democracy of western New York; should she put herself under the
rule of the Puritans, the vilest, most selfish, and unprincipled of the human race, should she join a
Northern Confederacy; should she make New England, western New York, northern Ohio, northern
Indiana, or northern Illinois her masters; should she make enemies of her Southern friends, and deliver
herself up to the tender mercies of her Northern enemies she will sink to rise no more. . . . In fine she
must set up for herself or be ruined.”


